CATERING
Give us the pleasure of catering your next event!
Our mission is to customize a menu specifically for you! Below is a small sample of the dishes we prepare.
Tell us what you desire and let us create the perfect menu for your next special event!

HORS D’OEUVRES PLATTERS
Caprese Skewers
Cherry tomato, basil and fresh mozzarella

Spinach Dip Bites
Fresh spinach artichoke dip on pastry follie bites

Smoke Salmon Bites
Cucumber slices topped with smoked salmon and fresh ailoi

Chicken Salad Bites
Our gourmet chicken salad served on cucumber slices or Hawaiian rolls

Antipasti Skewer
Salami, olive, mozzarella cheese and marinated mushroom

Brie Platter
Brie cheese surrounded by slices of apple

Fruit and Cheese Platter
Assortment of fruits and cheese

Fruit Skewers
Assortment of seasonal fruit

Vegetable Display
Fresh tomatoes, broccoli spears, baby carrots and celery stalks served with your choice of
french onion or creamy garlic dip

Mini Crab Cakes
Maryland style crab cakes served with a whole grain mustard sauce

Bowtie Vegetable Pasta Salad
Bowtie pasta marinated in herb vinaigrette and mixed with cherry tomatoes, steamed broccoli,
red onions, mushrooms, diced cucumbers and Parmesan cheese

Fresh Chef Wrap Platters
A variety of our specialty wraps such as Hawaiian Chicken, Black and Blue Filet, Smoked
Salmon, Grilled Salmon, Herb Shrimp and Teriyaki Steak

Stuffed Peppadews
Sweet peppers stuffed with cream cheese filling

Mini Ham Sandwiches
Hawaiian rolls filled with Honey Baked Ham garnished with spicy mustard

Shrimp Cocktail Platter
Our peeled shrimp served with our fresh made cocktail sauce

Marinated Filet or Hawaiian Chicken Skewers
Marinated Filet or Chicken on a skewer

Baby Wellingtons
Bite sized filet mignon seasoned with mushroom pâté wrapped in a fluffy pastry and
baked to perfection

DESSERT PLATTERS
Brownie Bites (35 pieces)
homemade brownies topped with powdered sugar and cut into bite size pieces

Key Lime Bites (35 pieces)
homemade keylime pie topped with graham cracker crumbs and cut into bite sized pieces

CHAFING DISHES
Swedish Meatballs
ground chuck seasoned into Swedish meatballs served in a rich red wine demi-glace reduction

Chicken Marsala
seasoned chicken breast topped with our homemade marsala sauce served with angel hair pasta

Chicken Piccata
seasoned chicken breast topped with our homemade capered lemon piccata sauce served with
angel hair pasta

Beef Stroganoff
hardy egg noodles topped with stroganoff gravy, fillet tips and Parmesan cheese

Lasagna
homemade 6 layer lasagna with ground chuck, fresh mozzarella cheese and sweet Italian sauce

HOT FIXIN’S
Green Bean Casserole
Cilantro Rice

Asparagus

Sweet Potatoes
Steamed Broccoli

Mashed Potatoes
Vegetable Medley

Burgundy Mushrooms

OUR SERVICES
At Fresh Chef we provide multiple styles of catering such as stations, passed
service, buffet style, seated service and bar service.
We also offer limited event planning. We are here to provide you with the best
catering experience possible. Our team has a professional photographer, ice
sculpture carver, DJ, bands and florists on our preferred vendor list to
ensure your special event runs as smoothly as possible.

Contact
Please contact Lynn Gillman-Bate 704-307-3072,
lgillman-bate@freshchefkitchen.com for any questions.
Get an estimate for your next event today!
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